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SI!A!'EMENT OF FACTS 
Th1• appeal ia traa a verdict or a Jury 1n 
the Seventh Dl•triot Court ill and. tor San Juan 
Oount7 and a trial of a Crbtinal matter eba.l-g-
ing the Defendant and Appellant herein, Robert 
Elton WOo4all• with the ertme or Pandering tn 
Violation ot Seotioa (76-5)-8) Utah Oode 
Annotated 195.3 aa tollowa: 
That the said Deten4ant at the time and 





I .~ I: 
I 
!I 
age4, and enticed Ida E. Duclo alao known as, !' .. il 1,! 
Pat A. Morgan, a tamale person to become a 
proat1tute. 
A Motion tor a change ot ver:ue waa tiled with 
the cou~ on the 27th. 4a7 of Januu-7, l9SS 
on the grounds that a fair and 1m.part 1al trial 
could not be had in San Juan County. 
A hearing vaa had Janua~ 27th., 1955 and 
the motion waa denied. A plea or not guilt7 
waa entered. The ease came for trial Ji'ebru&rJ' 
23. 195S. 
The 3u:l7 was dul;r tapaneUed aDd sworn to 
t17 the case. The state proeeed.ed to ot:rer 
.. " \ 
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teetlllcm7 in nppon or the oharge ot Pande:zt-
lllS· Open1q atattt~Mnt vas matht by counsel for 
the Plaint 1ft.· The Defense Counsel mad• a. mot-
ion tor ad-stJtial on the gftMnda that the D1at-
riet AtterfteJ' ret«ntre4 to other ol! mes not 1n 
queatioa. The motion waa dented. 
Ida Duclo teatified on direct examination 
that ahe became ac-quainted with Woodall.. Bobb7 
M1lleP and Jerry MoAlliateP in October when 
,.,. came to eat 1n a ea1'"e wrtere she worked. 
(P. &) 
AI'OUD4 t,he .f1H• part ot l'leoeabeu.•. 1954 
ehe and her lllbahaad made two visits to the 
I 




I -~ I: 
1: I ~~ ' 
trailer where Bo\tb7 Miller and Jerry McAllister ~~ 
~ 
11Ye4 foP the purpoae 0f having a tev ~1nke 
aDI talld.as. (P. 8 ). 
It 1e alleged that on December 12th., 1954 
Woodall and BobbJ" Killer oame to the Hole in 
the Rook 111l4 had a comeraa.t1cm w1 th Ida Dtlolo, 
1n the preeenta or Duane Duclo her husband and 
Ju47 and Bd47 Dunn, at \llhioh t1ae Woodall aell:• 
ed her to p to wo'Pk as Bartende'!' at th1a tra-
iler, vhtoh vas a hGUae or .... \lwtlea, Uld 
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abe aec•pt•4 'be job for a aum ot t5 per ._, 
(P. 10) TheD eft Deo .. heP *••-. 195Jt. 'there waa 
alleSf141 te bave ~n anothw conversation where 
as Woodall Said, •siDM I have started to vol'k 
there an4 ha4 lteea ••en a~tound town w1 th Bobb7 
lllller 41U!.'te a b1 t that": I ha4 the same reputa-
tloa that Boltby M11leP ha4 and uke4 me 1t I ~· 
vG\lldD't t go ahea4 and vol'k as a prostitute 11a11d 
I told hlm tu~ •t voll14 tey aaJthlng onee • 
( p. 11 ) • t~ \,~,, p ~. 
t ~;;: She ranher teat1t1e4 that .tJIOil December 
14th. • 19S4 to Dee .. 'ber 23. 1954 a he worked. 
aa a ~t1tQte (?. lJ). 
7~;J~){ On erose .._1na.t1oa. Ida Duclo admitted ~ 
'f(.' 
.... 
ahonl7 after ahe vent to work as a prostitute. 1 
abe an4 her huaban4 IIO'Ye-4 to a Motel 1a Moab. 
utah (P. 20). She &lao ada1tte4 aha an4 he• 
buwban4 knew 1t was a hou .. ot prostitution 
tlheD ~7 had J>lterlau.a~ Tlsited th1a trailer 
r' ler to her working there ( P. 23 ) • 
I I 
She te•tlrted that· ftO one forced her. and ': 
1 
4oea not Clel'Q" be1JIR vllltng to work aa a prost .. 
lht•• On llece~DbeP 23. 19S4 the tra11•• waa 
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n1de4 b:r O:tr1ce:ra or the !tate and. San Juan 
Oo•Dt7 and taken to jail in Monticello. Utah. 
The fo11ov1ng eYeniDs• Deoember 24th., 19511. 
wllile nroute to Price, utah they a-topped at 
Moab where the7 vere given aome llh1slcey in the 
preaenta or a Mr. Peater a State o:rticer (P • .35) :: 
llloPt1,.,. theN:at'teP •1~1ng a atatement tor the 
ottio••· 
Bobb7 Killer ceatit1.ed on direct examination ' 
tor the et.ate that ahe vas pPUtteJ.ns pzaost1tu-
t1oa 1D. th1a aa14 tJtaller house fYom the last 
or October to December 12th., 1954. 
Weodall allege4ly h1re4 Ida Duclo for a Bar-
tender (P. ~S--'>• She also admltted practic-
1ng all the prostitution for the 'wo d.a7 Ida 
lloclo Wll8 the Bartender. !ben oa Deeftlber 1!.~, 
19511. ehe oY•r heard the alleged conversation 
between Woodall. and Ida Duclo. but coul.4 only 
... .-be• a -.mall part et the conversation (P. 
)." "' .~. iJ. ' 
1 • 
Bobby Miller admitted tiNa aDaWere4 the door 
11 
aclm1tt1ng 'h• ou•'tomePa and do1mg the cooking 
(P. Sfl). She adlai\a baTing a rev dr1nke ot vh1a-, 
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thing at all to dO W1 ~n r;ne trailer or the bua-
!.DUB that vae ooD4uote4 1D. it. (P. 91) 
DDD Oo~ •eatif'J't.Dg to"P ~he DefeDttant 
tut1t1 .. be rentecl the tftller to J•Pf7 Mo-
AlllataP vbo ll&de all th• paJ~Nr&a but one, 
vhlch vas .. de b7 Bobb7 Mill• and the onl;y 
tlae he eav or •peke to the de.tendant Wooclall 
.... .._,.._.o._e ",..d uke4 to \lorrow mme oil 
- te take •me stove oil to Jef!PJ' a !r&tler (P. 119 ). 
Chal'le• o. Char-an t•atltJing rw ·the De-
teadant teat1.tied he over~he&P4. a conversation 
between Voo4all and Bobb7 MUler !)II t:t. morn-
ing ~ February 23. 1955 vn.reu. BobbJ' Miller 
tPled to perauade Woodall to plead guJ.lt7 and 
take the pressure o~ e-r thaa. aa 1f he diciD't 
plead gul1tJ' they. Ida Duolo and Bohb7 )!iller 
to ~ "'t'wo y .... •. aM lt' :be 414 plead. ~llty 
•'.!'lw7 WC!Ul.d be tuftl.ed looM" ( P. 126) • 
hank Peeur ealled Sa nbattal. te•tU1•4 
that on bla vq t. the aM•ltt• • Ottice be pua-
e4 w1th1D tea t•et or BobbJ' Miller and Woocl&ll 
talktng •' 'be ja11 through a bole in a solid 
vall-thlul. oorroborating both. the foregoing 
atat ... nta or Chapum aD4 Appell81t. 
( 6 ) 
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TH& v-.tiRDICT AliD .lUll01§4Jm'.!.' IS OOK'rRARY '.rO 
!'HE IA W AND r~VIDZJIOB AND IS 1!1 VI OLA.TIOB 
OP THE APPELL.A.lf'f 1S CON?TITUTIOIAL ftiGif! 
!0 •an£ PROCESS 01~ LAW" Altl> "&QUAL !JHOTEC'J.'IO:I 
1P 'l'.BB LAWS • GUAHii.r;ifli. ,J.l HIM T ID'iOUGB _ ;-:J:.. 
YIR!'UE OP !BE FOURfUli'rll AMJQl111F2ff ~~o TEL 
U. S. COJIM'I'J.'U'.riOB • 
.&Jit*l~ .u'-ita ... hat th• ~oundatloa on whlc' 
..... I 
the whole oaae agaJ.uat h!8/1• 1ma114., henoe, t!Uj 
whole oaae abo\lld le .. UJ' :rall 
under the wi&bt ot the .tollw1ng authori.atatlve i 
and doemllentf&l7 au.bjeot...atter. 
A oloae paeellell 1• noted between the caae 
ot the appel.l.ant and the 'fOPHAJt t'JASE and tn 
both e a.sea ldentieal aubatance 1a contained ••• 




1. '.fhe 1nrormat1oa .fa1la to charge a public 
o.trenu -.14 the abll'dti7 o~ 1t• con- ~! 
text. thWI giving the CoUl"t no le0al jurl·
1 
; 
adtet ton upon wh1•b to prooeact. ~ 
2. ~. aoouaed had. no va7 o£ Jmow1Dg "the 
aature or the aoeuaatlon aga.!Mt him oon-
tN.I'7 to h1a atate an4 Ccmatituttonal 
r1ghte. (Article I, Sec. 12, • 14th. , 
Amelralnt to u. ~;. CoMt1tut1on. reapeot•: 
1vel7) 
I ., ) 
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forego1nf:: p,pemt .. , 
(1) ••• VQ.A.. 1tS3 -
thfh1a C~ VU adopted to &Yo14 the Wl'boalt7 
e4 o.tplex1t7 of' 'be ol4 fo't'tl o~ pleadi'lg. In 1 
adoptiag that C'hapter. however, the leg1alatu.e 
ltiMl ... lat;eftttoa or pell'mltt.tng tbap~u.tton 
tD J~A the aocttae4• a PlsJ!$8 b!f evul,...aa~' 
DIJl' Y .. 1llat1on. Thft accWied 1• an 1nncc•nt man. , 
Hl• pl'OIMGUtton - L"1d the 'Pt1ofleecctt~ shmtlc! be 
....... J&l. t• 1a U Ja'10h the du.ty fd tlle pPOft• 
cutton to reeognll8 hta 1rmocame as it 1a te 
- glSiJb a eoarlet1on 11' the taota jaat1f'7 
tt. !he ~c!e o:f Ct-1atnal Ppooecture 1• not la-
tende4 ae a aubatitute for 1Da.u.tt1e1ont rac••"• 
ITA...-& Y. SPl:lHlER. 101 V. 237, l21 P. 24. 912. 
*~'be _,.,lca1eD07 or l.Dalt1't1eleao y t~f an 1ntDftll-
•tle IIUtt be tested by ita allegat !.ona lm4 n.ot t: 
eY1deDCe 1Dt~ at the trial". ST.ATl~ •· ,: 
FIS'GJ. 14J U. US. 121. .fi •"'· 24. !)39. 
Ia the Apne1lant•a caae as ap~)l1oab1e to· the 
f'Ofttatloa ef'aP!'l~. 1nautn.eient all._tstona 
could !lot be wt'ft•tewt lD tt•elt. ••• ·~ 
v~le oan b1! no ~ater tha 1t• _... ••• 
"'t7del' &n7 r:78te ot •s-1111aal l'lea.dlnr it 1a 
the 4uty ot the pPOstN~Utt('ln to eo tJwut ev.,. 
1DtU.Gtment as to ap·,rt ... tbe ct.t•ndan't; vttb a 
.Naaonable dtl~e o~ ceJ~t.a1·•7 .r the cbUMil• 
•t ........... ~ ,....~r•t•...a ~wat•t ht.. l'he abeenoe 
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-~ 41Not .u..-~.e ot ~ ••aent1al tD Uat 
a.aer1ptioa or t.be .-kilo.•• obafteMP err ~U&Dn.eJ 
oE 'he •1'1118 oanaot " •111PPU.4 fe' latflllCk•ntJ. 
~ns •· JUu... l ·u-. lllh 35$. l ?. 7S • 
•• • (Ib1d) ••• it b well to bear in l4n4 that 1t s)· 1 
u aloh an .. ..,.ial ~·1"• undw OW' C.s.JaaJI 1i 
l'ractice Apt aa 1t eYer waa that all nutter taate11 ,1 
1al to ooaatttate the • Jl'tJaulal- o.tae obarge 
i·i 
41at1Dotnen aa not to need the ala r4 intendment 1 : 
or lapl.loat 1oa. AU th1a la ~4 1D the 
t\mdanental. declaftltlon that it ia th.t li.pt at 
..,..,., P...,D aocuae4 or a OPlu "to be lnt011111l I 1'1 
:11
1 
ot the natu..& m ;! eauae or tia· acouat!.oo.• 
'fbe 1'0NS01ns aubjed....atter ia 1n cca-
p1ete ~ VS.th the ~" • oontalt\-tiaw 
&nd 1\l.l.ly aubatantlates h1• position. 
The !'OPHAM ~ OASB gi "" tm.-bhott aupport ,., the 
toNgOing 1n the toUovtns V·ta'dll • • •• 
....... a atatemerlt or , .... aow •onatltutln« t~·;e 
et.t._. 1a ~ and ooncift larJ.SU•&e.. and 111 · 
1 
euoh manner u \o enable a ~raon CJt c~ ~· 
......U:'\ k k:riiDN what; i.a lntenM4" • AIMl 07 
aMt:oi'( 732 that *the 1ntonat1oD. or 1nd1otment ~- diNOt mul Hrtain an 1t :re~da 0 * * 
'he ~felWt GhaPpd' and the J& :r-tieular 
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olro\IIU'haneea, vhea tba7 .U'CJ Daeeasa17 to coaet11 
ute a coaaplote ortenae•, Her., then, ve have a 
Ita~•• vbJell 1a .U oae• ~recpd.re \lw 1DfoP'¥ta 
tion to contain •A statement f4 the aeta constl• 
"'''D8 the en.,.." anc1 to be •tU.reot and. e.-taSs 
a.a it Pegarda t.lw ottenae ohat-g'1d, and the pa.rtl•1 
..U.. olro._, .... ot the ott .... when theJ ~ 
neceaM.J7 to eorutt1tute a ocapl~ orr ..... 
Appellant nbd.te that the !DfOJ'Jft&t!on !n tht, 
laataa oaae 1'&11.. to 11eet the toreaotag ,...s.r. 1 
...me and thua h.kll7 deteotift. · 
I 
Parallel4d to the TOPHAM oaae, the matePlal 1• 
parta of tM !natant caae are that: tbe Ap~allant 
414 "Entice, encourage. peftiWlde• and lm'e1g1e 
Ida J)Qolo to bMaae a Pltoa•i~te". 1 'rha 1~01'1l&­
t1oa 1• obarp4 in the mePe l·&1!J8ll&e-tt of the Sta- . 
tut.e• tOt' coura• theft t\PG oases vherre an 1Dt01t-
JJ&t1011. or lndiotaent 111 the la:ngua• ~ the eta- ' 
tute S.. good.. Put there are. milll7 oaaet~ ~ t'hat 
~~ 
1a aot ,,... sa,. ~·· B111hop 1n New Crtmlnal Pro-
-~ 1(,24: The 1n41et..nt Dltlt h3l.r state tNI 
~t4N181 and 1.t the stattlt0!7 verda ciD DOt auff·tot 
tfiiiiJ thie. 1 t .-t expand beJ'QD4 thea•. Sa14 tt. 
aapr_. ~ o'l the tJnl~M ~t.a 1ft u.s. •• 
ON:luhank, n. u ••• SJ..2. 23 L. Ed. S88• .tt t. 
an e1eaentU7 ;rJ.Doipal td arS...1Ml. p1aading 
I 
that vhere the de.f1Jdt1on ot m ot't.,.., vbether 
-;()-
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, .. 
lt be at; etWa• 1a or fltatllte oP -bJ' 8-.tute 
1M1utle• 0...-te ,,,._ 1• t• not tuttictent 
'hat the t.ndletltarlt abould obuge the ot'ter.e 
I I 
1D. the - OeDIIJ"ie twig .. fa t1w de1'1D.lt1Gil :l·l··,·.· 
bu.~ 1t •at state the IIPHloetf-lt SUJt diecend 
to pa.-toul.al'a·•. •The same tboasb' 1a ........ /1 
b7 Mr • .Jutt• Frlok 1a tlw Caaa ot ~ATB Ye SWAI; 
31 tJtah, 336. 88 Pao. 12 that: '"WheN an4 
aet deDOWJde4 by the •ta-t;.& • 1a OOWJW 1D. 
Oeaerto tel'lll, the lllro~WBtlGD ~atat 10 1Urtb81' 
1D atatlas the otrel'llle thaD bJ merttlJ' uaina 
wbieb the eh&Pge 1• _.. •• 
(Ib14P.890) In Ol"dar -that an int'O:PII&\lon 
••17 1n the 1an.-.. of the atatute ~~•7 be 
autrlo1ent. the vor48 ot t be Statute t~lvea 
..t tull7 an4 c11J~~M11l.r',. and expreaaJ.7, vltb-' 
atl1 uaMrta1nt'J or Mb1plt7 ••' t~b all the el 
.. nt• ,...._.,.to oout1\ute \M ot'fanae lllten~ 
e4 to be panlahed ald llllll t atate all th• ll&t.rlal 
t~·· and o1NUM~~taDO~ •braced. 1D the 
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l 
a.t1Dlt1oa or the otr~·. 22 ·c,e. )40J 
EVAlfS •· tmiTBD wr~s, l.Sl u. •· S87. 14 sap. 
"'-• 9311.. 3ft L. Bd. 830t tl'a115ed at;at .. Ye CAHLL 
lOS u. s. 6U. 26 L. E4. ll)S. 
Ia tbe TOPHAM OASB .... 111 wu .._1nsl7 
plaN4 on the CJ,Ue8\1GD or CllJBp!IR on the 
,_.. _, the PI'O•••utrtx to JIOIIA1D la t~ houae 
ot pPOatlwcte. e·4 .,...~s.oe the- tl"&de the~. 
It vu tlh018l 1B thft 'l'opba. can \hat tba pPOMGR• 
t'l1.s ~ ODlJ· ..-.!.1184 1n the "St()Okade• WILLIBG-· 
LY lut velunt&ril7 left 1t eaeh llOPJd.D8 m 4 Pe• 1 . 
tliJIDetl 1a the eY..S.ng. 
Ia ~- 1DIItatB* .... , the ~tl'is vu 





open.tad 'bJ' an aeoepllo•• BOBBY JJiwm 1D aadl'- · 
1oa her hwlbaad wu wtUbe tor her to vo'lk t;beN 
It 1a 1'8t141l7 appaNat that her &tolelGD to asalD : 
1IOJII£ .. a pRatt.nu vu llhe117 -..t1Ya~.a by thtl . 
.tact that; ehe eould Dot auP?Ol't ~11' anll he:r , I 
Ull-1"2"': 'PLC: Yr;:D HUSJidD 1D t.he MOAB m-ea OR tlw ts-0Cl1 
,.. da7 tha' abe waa betq ~ 1n the oapaottr c 
-' ~.- --.. 1' was DZD •• aot the 
Appellad tha\ vu the f'aotoJt vhleh ~•4 .aat , 
---~.-,--- I 
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AS!OB that !!ta1 be cla.1r4ed to have been cur;pertac-
oe4 b7 the ~tPS.x. Like t1".e pl"'secutx-1x 1n 
the Topbaa oaae, 1n the 1natant c·aoe. the iT~ 
outru !fr.t y:u~ brgtrtal evt.rz m.m~ and vor~tmrAr~., 
117 it'S'fUit'1i:D 'f!JE 115:\.T Dil.Y TO CCllriVt.JE H}:Ji ~OR-
, 
AL PtAC1t! c:~s which 1DCluda4 •aol1o1 t 1n,c the ·~~ t-a-
a.• ot Tif'O or the ~iDS otf1car 1n th!.a matt• 
n('rB.S]). At 1·r.26. IDA DJCLO (Proaecutriz in 
!natant oaae} adaaita that she was ?E!~l'IWTLY 
WI!.LI:7(l to work &a a proatltute &.1Pld 110 F!:,;lGE 
~1.ATSOll~VER was ueed to effect ·,k:r vllltngnen. 
In the r:oY.RAM ,;,=.:-·E, a very b•pt; !.n0 rr cat!•• 
was made tJo the proaeoutl'ia - (q~ot l~~ ~:rosecu- l.! 
~ trlx) ••• • I eCJUld make ~~ood D~Cney ancl ooultl ~ '~ 
aome nice olothaa". ID the bat&nt case no 
pPOn"tleea ve:re ~de at all aor .&.n7 tJt~-;~:r tom 
•IJDU~. 
Appellant oallll &ttMlt1on to tbe -:··:acord at 
Pll@e 1 at vhtch it 1• •tatod. b7 the Tr1al OCN!'t 
Judge (ia h1• inatNCt tonato tbft Ju.r1) •·•• 
•To thl• 1Jltoi'Mt10D the defendant haa pleade4 
not suU'-7_• ... _ plea. ptta _m iaau• . .· t.A .. ;::a lll&t!!:ll all•ltUJdlll Dt_ .th.• 
.... u;oa ~ __ ......... 
to --·· •• ~tll1'ut10D._ .. pmcl all reaaoQIUI .. 
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~oubt befOPe 7CM are wat'T8ntod 1n £1nd1nr; A 
~ot.plJ.\7. 
Se\tlag betOJI'e the ju,l7 thta tw~J;gotnR· prea-
1•, Appellant aulalte that t~1e ':·rial 1.~ourt comm-
1tt..S. a pl'edjadu1al awor in allow1ng the tnat.at 
cu• to go betore the 3l1.ry tor tt• v•1fdtot 
dHp1'M the fMt that "E.hCH A;fD 'i.VL t!{ HAf!~Lrf!AL 
ALLI~gA,;J: Qi 9£: W_He l!'l&IMA ~LL' !." could JH)t haY• --, 
peaalb]¥ ,.._, .. ~j!'OilD A >.,. i01~<i\t1-Lb ::.;trUl't' 
1a ..._ ef ·the eYi411•• , .. aioh) in this oaae. 
z.,tl.lall7 OOnai.._. Vl.tb ~be r:s::ri&l. Q~ta !D-
atNCJt10D ~. i;be Ju:rs - lee .l• • • • • 
·~ ...... •ta4ltae. pe~sua&., enoout."att• and 
I 
e!ltlce have no J~P-tm!Ag dl:ft'.-.at 1D l&w tPOm the 11 
I 
COIII&Ol\ ancle~ t~mt peopl• ~J' ~.u-.~ 
,_. ldt.h the Engltah. ~ ctve _the. In oPclel' 
tOP a cou.P~~e ot •onduot or tiOI'til apoke to Ct"JJIIl 
v!th1n 1ifhM . .,.- ,_ <81•••• ae e-.ther t1'ttt'!tltrment. 
pei'SUU1.,n. &."'llO"t~nt. Or' entte.-..nt to be-
eome a pro8't!tuto, \~ DUJt tend to brin~ abwt 
tll&t ..al.t. ·~-n ..._ r .,...._ betOJ'e ,-ou can ooa-
1 ~I 
.S.t the deten6ult; 7f'U. a&at .t1n4 be)"'OId all I 
........,le aeuttt that ld• ao·t1cme o:r t}·tf; ..... 
•polten 'b7 bllt were -.cb u a&J' J'eUODAbla be 
-~u-
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{';L"l -,y-v !~if~ ~~ 
axpeo~ecl te OAUM IDA E. DJOLO to beocrae & 
proatttute.- I~. t,_.etol'e• J'OU entertain a 
NUOD&ble 4oabt aa to lllbfthex- the oOftdaet ot 
the detendant •• J'Gll t'tDc! 1t trom tb8 tJY1&mDe 
ha4 a Haaonable tenlltme7 to cause IDA r..:. IXJCLO , 
ta beocllae a. proa1tute. then J"'U cannot t1D4 
hJa p.ll'J'. 
In acoor4ame vtth the 7.S.a1 ~·• oPltGP111 
'hi' one _,.use 1ft oampraehentt1ng(t.r one can) 
the .. b1~1tJ' or i;bea~\fhat Nlate4 an4 f\CMl"'al i 
.&ppell.ant hila sought the asatatance or ~-·• 
lev CoUegtat•• D1ottona:l'Y an4l fllntl the tonov .. 
lug ctefitdtiona or tht3 .,.,. .. 1a .... loa whloh I 1 
allegedly eONJt1tute the ctten.ae 1'lwl whlob oon- ~< 
Yiot1~ tbt apnellant ~t17 a.p;>a&ls. 
(1) lDICCUftAGI: t 'ro s.n.p.t.Jte ·v1. th COUN,~e, to J!:.:!lft t or boJMJJ to 
(!) Km'T t.mr r-ro dJrav on 1t7 ex1o1 t!ng ·hOpe _. 
4ea1PeJ &ll.'laftJ attMOtJ of'~ 
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.. 
?.i~RSUAD::~ lllp11ea a appttal, '0 & J"l.-'a 
eaott01111. 
Appellant aulmdte that no wh_.. 1n the HOoPd 
ott v1thba a lmpart!al llne ot reu0D111g 1a thePe I 
anr 1'0'ftl ~ t!1scourae h&Yf.ng --~ between 
tldt &lTPftllant et4 the -~~tl'ix fU1JJ/f'JI1& · 
8obbJ' R1ller ~•ta it could. be concluded nor 
1aterre4 that th• Appellant J 1nap1Pec!• g&Ye 
ap!.Ptt. bep.e• nor fostere-d IDA llJOLC wbloh wou14 
aat1•t7 ElJO~~NTJ Ja ~ 1a t.he Peeord 
ftd !.t be round tha• the Appellant em1ted hope 
or 4M1MJ alhtPedJ attracted or t.erapted IDA 
WCLO la 8ftJ 1187 to aatlaf:7 •JJtte ...... There-
ctml (vht.h tha Ap~ oenaldera to be Q'DODJI 
.,.. vtth the ..tamoe) ~alla to .mow tb!'ougll exl_ 
- ~ 
pPMaldll o-r taplloa,!oa that Appellant .,..aled 
.. ,, ·: 
'o the emotlone ot IDt~ ll1CLO 1a &nJ' ""7 that 
vcu14 •n;pg::AIB" her to do ~ than f"aoe the 
t•t that vbat .,.._.. taMar1t'J she aq t .. l to 
poaa ... oaGlt! not be 1P1ata!ned it she choN to 
uttOO!ate vtth (A Pft01'1l"f\1TE - one BOBBY M:tLiaJ 
thwt • ap...-1 to :rouon and penonal estea-
not a appeal to .ott ... benae ao JMNU.Utaa. 
JfO where 1n the olal..cl 41•ouPM between tt. 
-/~-
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··r~"t·. • 
' - ., ,- ·_ 1'~' 
A1»pellant an4 the 'PPotteeutl'la: ~ _, 
bUt• tOP a elala that til• &ppell•-* ·~ 
&D3" 1nfiueMe OYeP the rea1t011 fl# judgewleat 
O't iaa DD.elo nor .... a hn to aot 1B a oetrtain 
_, - Oft the MbeP ~ thePe vaa no Pel.'a.nanoe 
aholmJ BOP ehMtltJ' elaiae4 neP elltabllab.MJ 'lui 
t!eolrieD .. the~- ot the p ...... trix and bel' 
hu•'band to rr..-eat an eatabll.-.nt vhe?ela 
pPOatt .. tea wae betns ,._ti ... Sa one -roc:a 14 
a two 1'00R tnUeP and 1thleke7 '-1"8 Ul.egal.J.7 
so14 in the ~heP ._ • .,._.ORB Tfll CI&IMlW 
•twroC'f411l.,a ifle •• "F the Apoel.lant, dlD1.aaea 
at1'T lottleal lntereuee that lntluenoe vould. t1e 
the YeP'f dt .. f'?emlble ant1 illegal eond1t1ona 
,.. .. ftl!"1 nora 111 ven. 
I 
It ahould be, and ehould haYe been appaN'* 
that the 1Dr01'1d.t1cm w.a not rman&ad uftOD a b&~ 
that oould be 1111'80Ph« b7 the OonetltuttOD fd 
utah aDd •hou14 'haYe tau.. ._f'_.. .... be1q « 
teNCI to the ~ ter a deolalen. 1lo ctou.bt eheu: 1 
ut.. &8 te th• fM't tAiat lt vu Pl'tO~R'l% £MD U ~ 
Jr.:..~~~';->_. .. hat 4JtoYe IDA DUCLO into Proat1tut 1 ·• 
-· -~ -~-~-~·~----~ -·~-. -. ~ "'7- I 
I 
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.t. &DJ' lfOI'lda av •'- OD the pal"\ ot the 
Appellu\. IDA OOCLO wu la a poaltion Jfhereu 
•be aot oD17 had to aupport beJt .. lt but ehe 
alao bad to aupport anti U'liiXPLOl."'f!D UUSBAJU) -
the JIMOI!IIII 1n thla .atter eleulr ahowa euoh 
S.lt-Pft8enatloa MARt tba\ more mo.,- had \o 
be made 111 vtev ot $S.OO per ..,. e&I'D1rtp of' IDA 
'bela& ta:r 1nau..tf1o1eat 'e auppol"t IDA OOCLO and 
her laabltaiJ tbua AppellaS Pepeata-ANY l:.tltiCi:..• 
MEft ahould in all ta1PDeatt be (aach41te4 to) 
ohupd to HEFD an4 ,.raonal d0aiN and not '"o 81 
1ateft'e4 and /.., fabPicated oontcmtJ.oa at guilt 
OA the paJl't; or the A;pl)el.l.ant .mea euoh a oonteat• 
I 
loa auat att._.. to flllll'9'ift in the cC81plete abael. 
I 
noe of •D.J tor. ot PI"'ba'b111t7• -
At page fJ97 o£ m~AT'F. •• TUPa.AM the :tollow-
lac ~lleable aUD~Jtatloa 18 madet 
"Even tho•f.Plt 1me eY1denee ahou1d ~l't a 8004 ; 
latcnwatloa_ ret tor reuoaa ·~ ata• .. , ' 
the P'fiOHCNtloa muat raU beoauH ol the .rM&llf' 
de1'eoi;1Ye 1atorM.t1onJ auoh a deteot being tn-
eUJ~&ble 117 .. idenoe or verdict. AA4 lntorma.t1on 
ott laa.ot.lmt when ••••1led u to substance 
aqt atan4 or tall b7 ita own etNOtw-e. It 1e 
not a t .. hfttoal but a aound m t1 t'1ndamental PUle 
lathe law ot crbd.aal p"NOedure that the acoua-
ect be ap"r1ae4 not b7 ._ .. 1d4tnoe adduced bu' 
at the cutaet b7 'b• ~otment OJI 1DtonaatlOA 
~/!'-
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..,. I 
v1th nuo-.'ble oertaintr ot the esacn •ture 
ot the aoGUR•ton eaa!ut h1m. ~t• rula 
umtot be beat to aeet ex1pncioa ot a parttcu-
l:alr oan nor 'the cl- or the grade ot t!» 
p.eraoa accuaect. 'fhe oon11t1tut!oa and fttatute 
tmt•nbe the PU.lea 117 wbioh the eut:rt.o1eDCJ 1' 
or aD 1ntormat1oa m&7 t. det4maiae4 and theJ 
appl7 to all . auu. "'-7 4o 110t prenrlbe one 
raltt tor a ke..,_. or 41 ... 'lozt ot a house ot 
proa1tu,1oa and &bOther for a wx •. nor one 
rule tor one ottena ad ano~h.- rv.le ~ftP 
aaothel' otreue. • 
--- ;7-
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A~.,PELLANT VJ~S WJIED A "FAIR TRIAL" UBD&R 
AR'riCLB I. SEC. 12 AHD T.BE FOORJ.'LENTB A:::.ND-
MEI'l' '1'C THE U. z. COIS'riT'U!'IOK AID CONTRARY 
TO 71--:Jl•lS UCA. l95Jf UP~ WAS vOWIO'fLD 
OH tHE trJfCORROBOP.AT- .D MiD SUBORNED)'l'E!TIMOHY 
OP ACCCIIPLIOES. 
Appellant auhad.ts thM ·~with the 
cue tar SMITH Y. ST.A.'fE (Xo. BlS8) Supr·eme Court , 
ot Utah - !:·e·pteaaber 28. 19S\. hi• cue conta.1na 
the tollcnrtng fatal detects ax1at1ng 1n common 
to beth casu : 
(A) Thera la no ev1denoe that the prosecut-
rix wa.a a abaate woman );)eZo.N acc~.-l.hld 
allegedl;y 1n4uce4 her to become a ptt08- ' 
t1t;uteJ 
Like tN .IMifH caae (Ibid} "the ot.fanae 
(B) vith vhlch the Appellant was charged. 1a 
one of • muaber .found 1n the panduia& _ 
Statute 16-)3-8 UCA. 1953. • 1ti d1f'ters 
troa some of' the others b7 being pred-
icated on an lllduoeaent to become a oro-
atitute. Than· is no &Y14enc• here that 
the prosecutrix vas not a chaate woman f4 
bet'oN the accuae4 all•aedll' 1ndace4 
her to become a prostitute and the pre-
-..ptlon that aha wau cnaate at that 
time. Title 77-li-14 requlrea that: 
•upon a w1al ~or ~ inveigling, ent1c1q 
or taking away arq tca.le of previoual1 chaate 
ahal'fiOter tor the purpo• ot proatitu:tlon * * 
the defendant aha11 not be convicted upon te;eti-
aoilJ' or the woman upon man or with whog the 
otf'enae vas committed. wlleas she is corTOboMt-
acl eel b7 othe.P eT14enoe". 
( 20 ) 
~ ... .•·. ~·:-!'·~~· 
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1,- seen in her d1cis1on to work at a placeo.f 
"111-repu.te'' and associate ~;itll prostitutes and 
lesa - F' ee .'ecord at 2. lO) J~,t page· 11, it ia 
noted thaj the prosoou.trix, IDA DG ~L<l 1 wcrlted 
willfUlly violated t:tc law not onlr e.s to em-
but ~Jee '-!ott" knowing .such to :;e illegal. 
While working at a cafe not too far fll• the 
Trailer 1n 1ih1ch Prcstitation was being pract1oe4 
I.DA DUCLO admit• that st~a knew the plaoe where ahe 
was later to sell l{:J.skey ( 1n 1.t-.·,d:t t ll~-n to henelt ~ 
waa a place :~r Prostitut t0n ( .:--l'. ~~,-~} Atwthe same 
page st:.o a&nits that her l'.t.:.s·::,a:nd. knew bel' nros-
proetltu~lon was botng pr:actlced. Still, in moe1t-
fll7 of a.'ly clabn ":!." ol!'lslty, IDA OOCLO ehose to 
work un·1~~r.- c~.~ch conditions ehoae to identity her-
•olt v1th ?rostltutea "tr!clal .. and "suckers" 1n 
a buaineaa that ua~ r.o ..... cnl.T in vlolat1on of the 
law wt .. ao !.n rlolatioa of Mor-ea and. Oede of 
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&hlce vhlch ~ the behartor o'l AaeP1e&D 
Sfte1t*.,.. 
Appellllat aul!llllli ta that CHASITY cou.ld not nur 
rlve b.,._d an Intt1al Yentu7e unto suoh U.oral, 
ocmdlt10Dit a·mt 110 ~1D ex! at w:~1ere1n tha Pro.-'! 
I 
eout:ptx•e WILWVL Initial at.p (f'orestate4) 
110\ll.d le81..U.7· enoompaaa a need foP and or a 
reaaonabl• 1~erenee o:r a need for "INW G.fi:iEUT• 
•:sHOO ~.AGE;~•. •Itai'fla.IDll!ft* eto. aa clalmed 
to have "been used bT the ~llant. and thue 
e:tteeillq the ert.e toP which he haa been tn-
caro•ra-.4. 
Add1 Uonal cOMrl'lOn abtrtanee ext at inr; 1D. the ,1 
tmrtant caae and .t;he caae ot SMITH -.. S~ATE ' 
(Ib14) 1a eeen 1a & c~parative atu.q -cd the 
\we caaee 1n OOJ'ltleOtioa vi~ 1;he atat...U or 
the Benwable Jus~t .. _ Hellrold. author o~ tM 
opialon 1D. the aa1d Balth Oase. • • 
"'rae def4tDCiaut urgea ~bat the evtdenoe aa 
a aatttt~ f4 latl,. .tailecl ·t4 eatablleh gu.11t and 
we agree. ibe onll ev1denoe other than the test-
Sao.IQ' •~ 'the pro•ecuvu was a aiater' a atate-
JaMt tba" ~tencla.nt Jok~ 118.4 relll&l'l~ed that 
..... -- ------- 4o1M something 
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else othel' than being a waltreaa arl4 that the 
P'Posecutrlx vas seen to give ti-,e det'entlant same 
mane,- on one oacaaion, teatimon1 o~ another 
woman tha-t ahe had given the aecuaed some moMS 
ed test.!llorQ' ot an officer that he t:t&d eeen 
the proaeoutrix a.."ld the accused.· together on a 
nuaber or oo.eaa1ons. None of th1a evidence tends 
to !)rove or corrobo!'&te thit charge tla t t118 de• 
tendaat 11 lnduced6 Persuaded,. encouraged, in-
vigled. and enticed" the proaeeutr!x "to become 
a prostitute• • 
ln the instant case i;he f'oregoing matte~e 
are ..,...hat inaeparabl7 related in the follow-
ing apeo1t1c wayst 
1. !be onl.7 ev1&!mce othe tb&tn t e testi-
mony or the prosecutrix, ie thatt f4 a confess-
lea pro.teo1cmal. prostitute - and accomplice 
named. (-ealled) Bobb7 Miller, Wl.o 1D addition to 
1~luD01D8 the proaecutrix throu~ showtas the 
t~~>Pe&?anCe or ea•ily pract.ioed px-oatitut1on• 
ata$M that the Appellant had a eonV,lP8at1on 
wl\h Il)A WOLO (Proaeoutrix) vhloh cormtaat1on 
abe atatea ahe d14 not ~ - (R. l~9/top et pag41 
...... ---·~ ·~ WASX'T PAYING MUCH 
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AftBlt'l'IOB Dl lfHB COIIVDSATIOW,. so I gueaa abe 
Ml1ft tuwe te14 h!JI o.x. '*tau•• ahe went to 
wa•. • • It la noted that tbla lilt or UDGeft• 
atnt7 and ...e)t41o1al OODjftetuw 11mae41ately 
tollow.d tbe Hemin~!, P08IttDB OR 1~PAOTURED 
act or eaYeedro})n1n~ on thft paJ't of BobbJ' Miller 
( ... P. Jta) • • • 
Q. •Bela•• what ,... hea.:P4 Woodall aay and Vha't 
J8U MaJid Mrtl. n.tele • ..,., 
A. •~~e to14 ua that e1noe she'd been seen a.rou-
nd Moa'b wt•h me Cllcl that I had such a bad 
repu.t.~ta tba• ~ P81Mta~ion waa the aame 
aa .S.rae now eo IJhtt lllg)d ae well go all the 
..,. • She'd pt 11l0!'8 llt)DSJ' • Thtr. wu llOPe 
mone,. 1n lt 'that ..,.. 
Ia NgaPd •o the f'OM~lBS. Appellant au.b• 
111\ia that nob a ata_.at. If..- by h!a. 
('llh1eh he floubta) would not in 81J7 _,.. satlat)' 
a oon.teutloa o~ em1oement. eno~nt. per-
-loa. an4 f.JI:Ye1g11ng f'4 ·the PftoaNUtP1z to 
bee.,. a •...tltute. Oil the contPU7 AJtQellant•a 
atat~t was ta truth and objeot1Ye anal7a1e 
ot thlnp 11 tb!x. ••••td - "oalllas a •p&• a 
ap ... ·~• ... _A .._J-ta Paaaonlng ot -.eh an act on 
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.AIII-.:ftbd •4 111ihiue4 appraisal of elld-" 
..... to the ~ 1a View er \ba ......... 
WI~ ot •:n. lJ:'OMo~tpta to ~ u a 
P"H1tuH ..a a,--.. .,._ adalul.GD to aoh 
err.n.(H. rP. 21-2.2) . 
wttb ,.., 
A. "Xot tha 't I l'W4flllbel'• 4 
.. • Draa•~.........., any ......._,'loa. -Jht14l"S 
fl• ~ .flret --' Jw;~f 
A. •t'lln•• at .._ a.Ja SA the BM~r• 
Q. .._ diet you .._., t:.hrtt :·,lat~e to be• tbat 
'ftll.M' wu a boUe of proat1tut1ont" 
'-i• "~ told JOU. 41.4 ~ tell yau 1t 
..... 
.&.. • ... nat l'l&ht out. • 
Q.. ".i4elJ.. vtat f!lll'l'• you t.he 111Dre•e1on 1~ Wi 
a l\OWift of fctroat lQ&tioD 7" ~ 
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A. •1 .DOltt'r X~JCN.• 
/ 
.~,.;~ •' 
Q,. •mD .l'Ob HUS&lHD ~flL!t 'IOU JHA'f'f'l 
A. •DO 3l8.• 
Q. ~YOU 4-tD YOUR ~"tUSk. ~AND \t'llf Oftll 'fttl .n~" TO 
JltiiK B.gft .&liD ftiHa.• 
'18. .Wi. U 'i' lli:'U WA&IItf IT ttt 
~... •atafll 
Q. ~'A.T 1WI lbWOU m8 -~ .Ttl WBHK ttmuta 
~11fT rr.-
A. 8 !'E8 ~·1n.• 
- - - ., - llt , •• ,,_ - - • -
·~• -wBLL,. ,.a 1laMr la 7ov:11 fd.D4 1 t VU A HOU;:-iE 
0'111 LLL .P'Ai.~;.:;, 111 '~ ao~'tl?" · 
....... 
Q. • .. ,... 1lellt tlu~~Jte to ted -.... ~ ••• ,. ,... 
.,... ~ to ... Ja kMII !~f WAS A r~uU&t 
_ _. ,....rrutl~;.H. d1.a''t rota,. 
... ...... ...... ,. ·:·-· •• ~ liii'.&.PI . , , ..• ,._;, 
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iii.o.!~l-'-19 
~ -· 
!hue tt 1.8 eY1t'-nt tba' Ia Ylw o~ ~ twe-
J 
&Olns that the~--~ IDA lllCLO. ve.at in-
\e 'he ..sa. ~ ·Pro.t1aa1DD "w1th h4Jr. •7•• 
1f1de opea• and own her volition and 1nde-
paatJD't ol OJ' tONI or entieement .. pepauut-. • 
.., ........ nt. lnY•1&11ng that has b8en alleged. 
· · ,Olv IDA IIICLO AlfD1,BX& HUBBAJfD Imi:W HER PLAC...., OF 
..,1.,.._., -... a ~~ ot Proet1tut1oaJ IDA. 
EIJCLO•s laatMuld va.a uaeapl&w,... anti the btab 
ooet 0'£ 11Ylaa 1a '~ MOAB .... vould ~ 
t..t to ~ &nJ' px-•1•• that IDA and he• 
huaiMIDcl ~ alia to eat DAI ~~. •en• tm the 
ts.OO ,.z- 4a¥ U.\ I . .DA OOCLO a1oM wu making 
u Dart...S.r u the Tra11.-r"J lwJiae. the •tat .. 
Mat ot tbe ~lllult "latina the oold poaatble 
, uapleMIIJd twth ~hat IDl W been aeen al!e1Ul4 
toa wtth a lwoftltuw am h4t:r- ueoo1at1oa. 
tfltb .... & J*l'tJJ' WjUJ.4 leet ltDJ' .. .a]. th1ftk• 
1118 ~ being to t.lle,.. t'h.at I4a WAll •~1ther 
a pt~~Da~ltu.te or· she had acaetblal 1n ·~ 
~~ J •t•h tboee tn tb&t ,,._ or 11t•• •• "Saint• .. 
an walk ... 1D &M with ......... J "X.lrlp do 
DOt o:tten hold counsel with thieves•. 
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)J ~= 
I\ -~ been ahawn 1J1 preoe41ng •s•• tllat 
the Proaeoutnx an4 h• hnabaad knew all ab<att 
Proetltutloa "tup BBl'ORB TIS )'ROSBCO'rltiX CIIOSE 
!'0 WCRK 'ftt?RE. 
Chaa1t7. 1f0111d have prevented IDA DJOLO. h-om 
... epttns eueb a job. 
Chu1t7• voul4 have ~-.lted 1D IDA wcto and 
her huaband cooaing •1 ot several L~.G.tJ. 
ESTABLISliMElffS to go al'd drirlk lllegall7 eo1d 
aloohollc bev•raa•• 1n a aetttu& ot proatitu-
ticn. (:i. 22) 
Ohaal'J' voul4 have lo&ioalll ~4 that IDA. 
DJOLO deoltue to aaaoe1ate wl\b a ohal'Uter 
wtua tthe kaetr te be a· PROS'l'mTft - l.e. 
109ft MILJ:BR. 
P-nelaDt to the tol'eplD& thla Honorable 
Ceuft hU taken the h1lw1118 poalt1on l1n 
eotw~Ul'!'entte vlth Mr. Juat1ce Henro1c1: 
(l'tA'l'E y. SMI'l'H • 211&. P • 24. 2f&.6) PP .246-47 I ) 
~ a tP!al tflr * * • 1nva1gl1ng. ont1o-
1BI or tak!ng ava7 8ft7 temale or rr n!oualJ 
CbaMie eharacter tor the parpue of 
~ I 
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~ athoPlatai;ift 4H.ta cOJ'lluming the 
proMOUtloa•a ooDY1ct1on ot the ~llant in 
a I!Mt-e!l.tll1 perf'OJ -· or· 'Plo._ut"e•p& tnt 1D! 
with WfBI4a am\ t:: . .rin aettlac ~ Proaceut..S... 
IDA WCLO, 1IP aa a ohaat• V01Uft who had ~ en. 
..-.,.._ pePSUadM• tavalsl•d. aad entloetl 
to become a P"atlt.ute b7 the AppaU_. ia seen 
ln the :tollow1ng VCFda <4 Nr. Juat1oe ;A9nro14 
. . 1D the ,ONIIt&t.ed cue (BMI"lR y • ft&T.'i!: ) • • • 
lie belt.v. and hold ~ UDder thl8 aeet!oa 
u. tentaoa7 ~ the 'PI"'••eu~ helle -... be 
~ate.!. 'ft1e 8801:1~n. we believe. was Ja-
 i;o auppla••nt 'tba• wb1oh ...._lNII oorr- I 
Aeration o£ aa UC*Pll••'• tefltlao:tq• r.i.-itle ·I 
71-3118• UCA. 19SJ. .tn.ce a IIOfi1AID oanDOt be 
an MCS~Pllee, but Oftly a nott._ ......_. tli.e 
P&Nte~ llta~ aad under 'i'ltl.e 16-S~ 
whleh 4aala v11ah tald ag a t...ale under 18 tor 
proet1tutloa_ theN ap~l).arlng tlo be aa awJb 
Na801\ rO'fl ft.p!.Jii.Jig ec-rl"oboratioa 1n auch casu 
u th-. ls V'here. an accorapllco teat1tt•• 
!ltJ. 77-31•1Jt,, would be mean!.ngleaa 1.t it did 
!let an:"\ly ~ the PMM'nt o'h~~~ llnd.e,. Titl.e 7f,-
S3-8. and/or to a Oha.l9 u~ '21tle 76->3•201 
a1rlle tboee t-wo aeott-.. a.re tr• -onl.J one• 1D 
OUJII ocde wher.a 1t ocatld ap.,ly. -~'he langu.af! 1• 
'broad ctD~MBb t-o coveT' ~b eoct1ona, the ta-
ftlg].t ... and •em;s.~· t'ound 1n the o~ 
tag atatute and th• "takllls &111a.7" ill 1: ~ ·e other. 
ft ~le 11• .31•14• N4tl11'1ng ao ,·w!1'oborat 1011.-
wu plran £..- aJ.t 1a ·!tteatlo&l ~o 8eot1ort. 
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_,..... 
4858• 14 ,,. Hev1aocl 8\41:\ltu of Vtah 1896-. ~it~ 
76-$3-20, ·relating to taking IIMA'f :t--.lea undeP 
1t tor pru\1tut1~ vas taken tJiall and 1a 1d• I 
entloal. to ;'oction ti223 of the ~S9\~ statutea. 
T!.t:le ~,_il, 'he ~st~1.ttttj;,~, althousb 
enl-.rge·d ln 1911. I.,. l9l.l e h. lf.k3·, [.;oo. 1, re-
talned tba •~• "'tave1glee" o~ ~eutioesn which 
~ taund 1.r: the }:.t/l~er-J..ng etat"l<.t.te. c:t• lt'}J3, Sec • 
..._.._ lt aee-r.w obv1•~• tt·~:t the lC,r)fl s•J)ctton :re• · 
•iftas co'!"robora~: i oo '~~li,.!d f;.~ .. ,~:ee lf. ·tctt].lJ' to. 1 
'~ aeoti"1M d..:lirtt~ With r~ unde:x- 18 and ; 
to P·L"1dEJr•1ng. lUt..iol'; e.t tJ·i&t t h"lt'l' d.·J£:c.r1bed the 
t1.c'1a a a baing one ._... pt'-~vtoua o·"Aaate a~ ·i.IU"&&· 
ter. •--the ln.ngue.·~''i :·:·o·u .. :':l !:1 th.• 1398 end also , 
the PI'••• <'ttl"PPho,..ttcm sta1nato. The raot that 1 
such ~gu&f8 11 ~n·~ L101,l th~ premmt ?tlnderit"J.g 
ate""- ..... -' ~ .. (~~1''-'1' ~he obviutte intent ot 
the logislat,~• tc· ~~"~r:S.~ ccttr~·}ht:tt .. E1tion 1tt8Pe. 
She •l'Ju9r·• 1• a1 inv~i~~lin.t1 ef a teasle to bee 
c0111e a p.f~ostlf_t~.,t~. '":ht;J: pnr~ee ~· to t.?ooame" im• 
~ pPeYiOtU o:u..nt•:r. \U'Jlaa lt te ahom the 
t.ha womat'. 1n~lved vas not ohaa~. 
U~ 77-31-13, UCA. 19SJ 1a stated: A con• 
wte-.t«Jfl r 'lall aot l!Y-~ -~ on . ..._ te•t1mcm7 ol an 1 
ecoa.r11o~ ·\..-p·•1Bse ~:tc !a oo.l*rOborated b7 other 
.n-.•~ •toh !a 1t.a.U ·anfl wJ.tJ·U'Mt U. aid 
of th+: te:1t1r.~c117 t~OO. tn etJ;,rumt the ;\e:tendant i 
111t:h tl'l.tl ~tisaion •~ the ot;tenaeJ and '&t.m oott•' 
1"0·-:or~t':ic.t al:.n. · .l not 'be m . .tff'ie~.ent, 1t t t merel.7 
abt.:w- the c~~••·lon or ·t;3 ... ~ .., ... or ·-~le oi.r--
0\l!Ut.b·»es 'the~• 
• : Vlde ·"" t!: 1tt s ,~o t ~~- ·:>n, .j\l.l7 baa ao legal 
r1··~bt ~o -.~on~.d .. ·~t de.:f·e~t upon unco190boftt .. 
te.:-tsa.:, ot a.:.c~'>t'·:rJ.1-'!c. $Ven tbou(';h tho7 b\tl1eve 
teatbloTlJ" 14 a-~c~li(le to be trne as tG i)ftllly 
•teP.la1 :taot u.d ar• oanYJ.•.t ~ it o& r.u.llt 
ot d•'•~ beyon4 reasollabla -.--.~ 
STATE y. UY, )8 V. lf&l. UO P4 986• 
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.,... ,,,,n'l•s ~,. that 1n ..... ot 
.... ~ • .r t._ ---~ or Bob'bl' ~!iller. I 
8llt IJM DBCJLO., ........ wt._.. the tP!.al octan IJh- , 
add haft 41recte4 tl» ~ w bring baoJc a 
... ~0~.......... 'W '!' 
a.t .. .,.,... ,~ r..Ct ... "* ttte lbftm.ttCb 
Sa ·i;bb eaee ooada..- vt th the ta.sotnc poal• 
'iea .&ken tbe 'rO?HAM eue lD IIYA'·•• an4 
1t 'bJ' atat eJII'Oneoua ap~1lloation gnll.t 1U.'1 be 
... s. t to tt. ..U · .r the Appe1lant thaD 1\ 1tt 
~ la idle tollow!nc deftmttoaa thM m& 
n1denD • 1lbDh ... rebo&Ptea ,bet,. t4l•thloa7. 
z. •AD .--.pi.Soe· 1• a pancm Who Jraovlagl.J'. 
Y01.unt&P117 ant 'WITH COI·HmH 1 J:fl~l~tl'.r with 
)n'lnotnal oft•n&rr. UD1tee 1n c:ondaa1cm 
ell ..s..•. . {· 
ST.ATB v. eeROJMS,. 7~t U. 9lN 98. 277 :"J• :i,, 
20,3. 
I I. • .Ali uecapliae 1e one \b. o 1D oulpahl7 111-
(., .. '-
ot 11bloh the defendant S. ......-• • 
nx .. a'l.&!B ... • BOWMAN. 92, u. S4o, 70 , • 24. 4S8 
- , ..... ~. ... ' ~·- If;. ,.,jl 
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BOBBY JIII,I·BB I.e -~SMell .• tho rtJ.Cord in 
thla .... -
IliA. lllCI.O aclld.t'-4 T.P. P • 26. • • • 
(bott• et pqe) • !BB COURra Be aeJA no Doq 
ro.o.a 7G8 .. be • ,.,..u ... d14 t!le-Jf 
.......... 
ct. •A1Mt DOW 78Q. w-. ~eot.q v1111n; to be-
come a JHfDPlt\ltMI .. ._,, JOU.t• 
A. •x don't ...... 
- - - aUla ,..,. aa - (Boskaa) 
:·: Q. •AD4 at \bat ts.a._ no one at that tiae ton-
ed ,... '0 ...... .Prria\itute 414 th•7f" 
A. •YMt mean C18P1ns tJw eoav .. aat1ont'" 
Q. ....... 
A. -.mz...• 
e&. •JQa• ~t J'OU wd.~ aa ..U be a prostitu-
te ,._ haY• ~ repatattoa. s.. that a!loU~ 
the Mtbft_.. or 1 t t• 
A. •17fAT '8 RI GJI." 
Q. •Because YGU ~HI!. mJ'NIIliO AROUND WITH A GIBL 
VJJO WAS K110WI 'fO BE A fBOS!'Ift'l'B,. 
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- -'.J-
!but• no queet;loa '- exS.ebMts •• to IDA 
~ ..._.,,ftll).;l cd VO~Y and w~ 
CCIDIO. lll'l&ft td.'* ~1J)fU. t~) 
wd.td 1D tbe OCIJ ld.Aioa or the oft-.. nov be-
l!lg appealed. 
The NOOPd at ,. _. 42-15 1n &dd1tlca tso 
tbe pNO.tiAg oet'Nai.c or Ida c.bl& ehe l'aD 
~ 1lbh .aoaas. Ml.t.LBftJ the~ tibova tat 
BOikSY ltlirlMt WU _,. fllll17 iap11oatied ("e~l.T* J 
lut vu an a.ofll .. an4 aelt~ttted _.,..u... 
1D ... ~ ..... ~;.~t~ 
l'A SfA!'B w. Of&• 74 u.. 149.277 P •. 972• 
(Relatd.• t-;e ~1v• ev14e71D.the .tol.lew-
·I la6 poa!.tiGJI una ~alf.fsa) • I 
• • haft ~OI'e ba14 tha& ttw ·~eatt ot 
aatfl.e~ or ~N&Lve ..,.......,. ~ 
1t IIMd not be -.tt1o1ent 1n 1tMlt to .upport 
• CWII'loti-. b\ltJ 1~ auat; 1-'l$ea1Mt ·"-· ...... 
1n tha o.tt'enee. an4 not be eon~~1•tent w1th hl• 
~aul--~dD .... ~outa#&ft 
auap1c1on on the accused". 
S.. alae ~~~tAft v. r.~·rrdtFILLD (Utah) 261 ?. 80l$.. 
' •' 
~ .. . 
'' ' '• 
, .. tiaon7 c4 t:tt. Pz•oMCutrlx, IDA DUCLO and hw 
' ·&.J 
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..... 
llBoftatlOD 1a olatM4 UD4e~ follow-
lag atrlDt'=1GDt ••• "'e tl'ldaoe to o..alt ...-
Jan 1M1te er tutlpiHt-. evtl•- (Wellne'P 
~ 
O.U.siah - 2nd. B41ti•) 
It 1a ·appapeat th&• the cil!teUDU~~ ex-
latent at the t t.e ot al'l'eat ot the Appell.a:te 
thH a11 thd ~ arrenluc or.t!etlPS .TESTIXOl!I 
PROM IDA. WCLO N9t BO!§% KILY!R wu the ftll4-
1Dp or • ---- Oft"leeP, Fran1c Pe-ateP Who tw AI 
rd.gb.ta pPleP to the "NJ.ct• or ~be sou.. of ~­
,, .... tc... he along vi\h oth• otrtcer• had®-
..,,.._ tlat the .l'NIIa.U...._ IDA mcLO. w 
aNI belt· tiOO~le.•• I\OB3I' KILLJ:R w.-. •P.RA.Of,.. 
101110 PROS?!TUTIIIO" •(-rR. P.P• 81-8)). 
IU·!?ALLJ.§iLW.IG WI!Ul an4 •BBB sima• (a 
oe~~~teR1eD paae1a8 u a P•BODabh :taao1a1le ~ 
vhlak-.). 'lho .. o.S..e, of'tlo_.., Paat•, ana 
a!Det lilA OOOLO and BOBBY MILI.D a.n4 oonatateat 
vttm tbetJt t .. tlllaiV' ~ orn. ... ,....,., • 
•oPD AND aL. SED OJ"BB" 111 eMh ee the abfte 
••teN eCNld haYe been ••tabl18he4 in the ab-
-· of _, po .. Dle •t.,._. • thh tille• 
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tiliillilii1ifi8111-....;;iAJiilill....lilliill ... ~=-.z.:=IW::iillia.-.:o.;:au. the aal.J' 
eb8PB* tlat. •au14 haft -.. placed agalnat the 
Appell"*• i.e •IUai!IR· l)J A !lOU81~ OP I.LL-FABE• 
ellll/• 4otac ra..... ( HD111UJJO ~ et..) te 
PJ1o1'edlonal. pJ'eft1ta-._ a.. •• ta .... to 
·br!ag abeu.t a ~ --.J.aS~a agatnet the App-
.~ and. ~ the hot that onl7 guilty 
fd xi..._ClON eoulil ..-till)'~ ua1goe4 te 
h1a cu:altto·t SA Pelafll• to the fore.gotng poulblJ 
CUlaPfJIMl S~IOII ot P81'Jrr./ bad to It• ef:tM'\• 
e4 \bPI nl'll ~ IDA DIGI.4) AND DOfJltl r·~I!_.L.:· .. B 
Mfli (•.tl'aM• Cafe") -...m tbtly wwe al.loWe4 
.. Jot.a • --.18 Jlel1 Ia 4P1rl1ld.Ds ~ (See 
aese ~ ·-.tt.s.. ~ an4 ~ aome ~-,. 
ilad beea eaablS..._ it ill.,...._ 1'?fa the 
f'el14Wiatl • ...-.._., ~hat t"''l.a ohoiotta be<.tGPe 
1J)A mJCLO anA BOBDX MlLLIIt veNt (1) i!ltheP get; 
the Apr..ll&Jit. 'M p1..a gu1lt7 to a 1'•101'17 
eh&Pa- ~bat ..,.u be ... r_..... bJ tt. prae-
eeuticn. 
(2) or ...-pt SJ•·nm1'7 t'r8 proaeoutiaa tw 
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ipl!Ct!S!§ !1M1 ot ~<!l'!CI.m 'PROS'!T.l'TJ'rloJI'f 
>~~ 
and "~'!" SIJ.L:tltfJ V!ttSIE~• a:nd in 1'etuPA 
eut:.dt '- ~tton ...:t st.• the ~t1an 
l'a OliLY POR8IBT.It C!t&RCE t6 ~ttlng a e~ 
1011 t• ttp AlftJiltl11'8" - 1toweftl.". Ulegal the· tae. I 
( Ot~'l{r... o. · · Ol!Af'IWI ) ( ~?Y~':Sfr IJT.t1ll) 
•v.n. ,.,a ill the same oe11 " th 'NI deteJl4-. 
....... Vaoa.utt' 
"WelJ.. •taa117 lfl 1an•t a cell. I vas 1D 
' . tf 
"- ume ja!1 II th hlll. 
.... .... 'td.« tte• tld.tt" 
•w... ,._ P••'* wnen the .,._. 1all' o._ 
._ ~ to talk t-o h!Bfl' 
.&. ........ 
Cl. •DY .,_ bear ..._ 1se1k to ~t* 
...... 
•AJM~ 4114 ,._,. 1:wal' her \AD to h!a,. 
"Y .. aSP.'• 
•a.1,• ,. pel1Jtl that 1&47' ·CN.t 1n the OcJt1ft 
.... u ,.. ... bel-f. 
•-r .. s.~•• .-. ~1rl1d.\h \he ..a talJt baok t:r...._. •• 'l'lw· :r-irl w1th the ft4 ~. 
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-37-
;..,. ~W1U J'OU. n.td liP ---~ Ia ~ tM 
...-·-;: ~ ,.._,. (ti~_,... to l''''··:·v - .. ,., .,. •-,) 
...._.. n.,...._.-.-~ .,_;.\)£:~!. * ! ·b ...... b. •, 
i\• -r.. as.-. 
•· ewtn ,_ ~ ua .mat, vU1 )'(a give ua 
• .,. •••:•..Uef" ., , ·,·.~· ~"' ..... 
/ 
&., -....n. aa ._. N 1 can, :tea air• She came 
4Mm 8Dtl •ll .. _.. .._. ~ ~~ I cou-u. 
J)Bt~ Jli8,P B\1'£ HSAll HWt - ah• IJA7• acme• 
~wr. waa an hJa •1tt.t .Ia ..._ tl*lal~ Bolt 
aidA...._*-· vu a 111*-.e! So she.._., 
Jktl t-. llhU t. was ~ to· de• lh7 
I 
4111n•~ '- QR, AMI' &!JJ ,GQ IH·+Aai=i AIR Plii6P'1r 
C!JlHI MR TMJi ·.LilA D\f/!*8 iii~ !r.l .. ~, 
-~ ~ '-hafJ ,..... a .-ace r4 aat*lDI tt.JO-o ·~ 
.,...,.. a plaoe. bel' _. tbJ& .U.. •1 J,t , 
he 4Uin•s. Rl«•t ~ • at • r f<~ ·:rio !")LJ.~.Al). 
.; 
C'..-llnut) tel<l he ·i;.._. :t.· 414 JlO't have 
~ •• ~ auJ.lt7 to a:td abe lert 
Sa a blc -t-.zt ...S 'Ulat.•• aU ~ 1t that I ' 
he .... 
-r~1'--. n..Yin& been a..teate4 on cho1~~ 
~Y.~ ~~ _ ... , ~· 
;r,._ .... -~.~. 
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lo. 1. (etfeo'lDs a p.I.J.Q' plea). ftO!!IbY lllLLER 
_. prot~eGUtPlx_ Ill4 IllCLO - ta a last re•o~ to 
" 
a&Ye t~lYU r.. l'f.JRZ an4 weU...aea.,..... pm-
lahment foP thelP tn.orallt7• ~ th• 
Hlvea to oholM 1fe. 2. i.e. to ent• aubcwned 
ten~ 1n a trial ~ate4 upoa an 1Dnl.14 
an4 \lftjutl7 manutactuPetl ehaPp o~ Pan4enng 
e4 ._laa u defendant (and "Fall ~) o.. 
Bobaft Rltola Woodall. \illmDll$6& Kll mceasar;r 
to llu.Ud a•aon areea• AI'Olmd tt. hi~~".hlY' ta-
.oPal. e,onduct tSr the ';>l'Oa out~tx anct BOOOY KILLTJ 
aD4 divert attent1on r.. tl'te r-~ they ve:pe 1D-
41tterent •• &tQ" re,~ ~_. ethtaa and .... tng 
... p.J"'Ot.a low aoc1o-cultur&l IIOdea or l1¥1Jl8 
aa ev14eneed by tbe1r eaae at diMuaainq auch 
ntae•. •tun-r:reneh" eto. At no place Sa ~be ..... 
eoi'Cl or ~hs. aatt•• 1a • ._.an u.t.ano• vhereu 
the ""roaeoat..u_ (IDA DUGT...O) and cl&ble4 • "HEW 
_ -c~;";_;n• to the eft... o~ prM4C1tut1on. hee1tated. 
or 91lbbled vmm oalle4 upoa to expla1a th• teP. 
a1nolog alda to •'- toreat,ate4 aex-perYe1'&1on• 
«~up1u t~ tao' ~ ~he tN.a or Pl'08• 
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a "'•heae U!!!!!!l I I IIIIlS'' (see ~· t.o) 
e4 b7 Bob.b7 Mtlle on paae 126 (t.ra) u aubt-*-
~4 b7 Clla:rlea c~ wbo heN'd Bobb7 aq 
u.t 1r the ~ .~ ~1lt,-. tile,- (m& 
.DJCLO fl BOBBY MILIM) --.14 1ae rel.eued. 
ftae. •\at• ev1dentl.y .ba4 te ba're a conviot-
1oa. Soa8C814l ha4 to .-.r,.t• the p,._tue• of J'IPO• 
.Utut.1ea &JT Ia Jlult1e &ncl a.lJ'b7 MUl.. - IMI7 1n 
~ .r ......... ...-.,., th• ........ ~ 
veul4 not .eead to JP:180D tvo proat1tutee !d!!! 
it b!4 aJd.o!!t4 t" .QRIBX WB.LIKEY &ft8 11J"t7 Sa the 
"Aw4Jlwlf Cafe" "-• (Tr, 8.$). 'lt"'i,·L 
.&. •1:e11, abe a.-.e(t 4Pinlc.ll a time or two.. SBB 
EROAGED IX • YUU MIGHT SAY IN JUS'f SOCIAL 
'l' AI..E WITH THE atHER PKOPJ.B Ill '!'liE T!U.ILBR1 
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\4U) 
Alp SOI.%C!TF!D M~ELF All> RAY TIBBETTS POr-t PUR-
POSES OF ~no~rroT!g!. 
The onl:r logioal "scapegoat • vaa the App. 
ellant an4 to give hia conviction a legal aopear-
ance it wu neoeasaJ'7 the ProsMUt1on to inject 
aubo!'Dat1cm on tlut part of the h'oaeout•1x -
that abe. (and experienced p!'Oatitute) (Tr. 90) 
was ·~toM, pePaUaded• enoouJWse4, and 1nve1-
gle48*'t,o bee .. a eroat1tute". Ancl to a1ao have 
the auboftl&t1on or the proaeautr1x etNngthene4 
with additional auboPnaticm bJ' an uncorrobor.te4 
. ,,,;··. 
ucQIIPl.ioe• - BOBBY MILLdl. 
fJ!he nboPDat 1on and UDCorroborated tenl-
mony or aoec:apl1c•• was auceeastul ••• an4 unjuat i 
and illegal oonY1ot1tm hu been etteoted agal!ld 
the appe1l.al* and the onl.J two part 1•• gu.1l.ty or 
telon!oua conduct 1n th1a oase have (atter be-
ing •UD1auall7 taYOre·4" ) have gone t:rtee - 1.e., 
IDA DUCLO and BOBBY MILLl.:R. 
I t.~ ) l'}, 
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¥v..t.J.lL III • 
. '!HE TRIAL COURT PR:EIMJDIOIAIJ.aY ABUSI.t:D ITS 
f.tSCRE'riOlf IB ri.'S HEPtJSAL TO GIVE THE 
APPKLLAN'f 1S REQUESTED IXS!RUC'l'IOM NO. 4 A.Ml) 
GRANT COUNSF.L-FOR-TllE-DEFF.J-TDAN'I' 'S HOTICN FOR 
A DISMISS.A.Lt 'rHUS DElOIRG 'fHE APPBLLANT A FAIR 
TRIAL CONTRARY 1'0 THE PROVISIONS OF TilE U.s. 
OOWS'll'lU'l' lOll • 
. rEi< a-,,_ll..n auardta that \cb.e tollow1ng 1~· 
ttoa <•..4)(H.24) vaa M..-.n-« of the '-:rial CoUl 
llhleh ...-••t the trial Court denied. • • •• 
-rou are 1natructe4 \ha\ ln o.Ur fe'r you. to 
find tle:tendarrt gu.llt7 of panderlnz. uuer sec. 
76-S)-8 u. c. A. 1953, you muat find that 
.deteJUI&Id' s :persuasion. inducements, or auggest-
·tl 
10DS• it any were the e.trloieat or aoYiag cauee 
in b:rlnging about the 1111o1 t relations where1n 
IDA E. DUCLO, alao knwon as Pat A. Morgan became • 
a prostitute. If" J'OU .tlnd tJI'Om the evidence 
thAt the 8&1d IDA E. WCLO also kDOvn aa Pat 
A. Morgan 144 not ·~· in 1111c1t relat1aaa 
and become a p l'Os t 1 tu-t;e because of anTthJ.ns 
defendant tua7 b&Ye aa14 to her, but r'tthew that 
abe beo•• a prostitute becau•• or her own 
independent dea17e to 4o ao, then J'OU must find 
the 1aauea 111 t&VOP or defendant and NtuJID a 
y.ep41ot ot not guil*~. 
( 41 ) 
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The tongoJ.ng :requeated tastruc'tiOft ••lYes 
tuo and seta t'orth the v•r,- eesence or the 
charge conat1tut1ng the 1JUttant caae. It 
ele&Pl.J' and oonciael7 relate• the requisites 
Pefl111red toP a vePdiet or guilty - wh1oh requ1- I 
altea are no whe:re else :n.1ae4 1n the 1:netruet-
iona lo the jUJ7• 
.A.ppellan~ ablllt.a tbat the ve:r-dict of the 
ju7 ahou.l4 aave been b&ae4 upoza the following 
queniou: 
1. DID THE DISCOURSE AKD/mt ASSOOIATIOH .BE-
r.-n.·~ ,Ji THE APPELLANT AND THE PROSECUTHIX, 
IDA ruc·LO as established, le~ally satis:f· 
T.ill:.i ;:::.T.n'J..~' S C0;.:r£l:.Uri{.;li OF 
"INDUC:Bl,.T::.. nr, PEBSUASIOI'l, LUCOURAGI·J.iL.lJT 
A !JD ENi:riCEJ{= NT"? 
2o IF BO 1, BE ANSWERED IN THE AFFIRMATIVE 
THRJI DID IT POl~LOW THAT SUCB 
l)fDUC.EJ!Eif!, El'l IOJamft, PBRSUASIO:I, AND 
EHCOURAOLI.fE;".!'f resulted 1n the ~subaequen1 
decision ot the prosecutrix to become a 
prostitute. If not. then the true to 
Apoellant I a posi tllon under Point 1 or t: 
BRIEF,. !*HE ~VIDE.JCB DID NCf.t' AND DOES N"C 
SUPPom' THE CHARGE AriD StiOULD :tfOT HAVE 
GOJIE TO THE JURY - - • 
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The iDtOftl&tioa which clinchea the .. bllf,l1tT ot 
"entice", "encoul'age" • "pe:reuade" and ":tnduce" 
vlth the allep¥1011 - TO BECOME A P OOSTITUT:E. 
The words "'1'0 I3EC0l,1E A PROSTITUTE" being a mat-
•rial part ot the intormatioa againat the ~ 
I 
llant 11oaata upoD the State the bru.den ot w ov1n{ 
auaa MAT~RIAL allega,ion alao. 
vhiob. WOlll4 mean that not enl,- would the atate 
htt.Ye to prove tha\ the AppeUants induced, en-
tue4a penuade4 arul eaoouraae• the Prosecutrix, 
But consiatent 14th the rule covering MA']EIIIAL 
&LLEGA'IIQXS of the lnfonaation the atate ae't it-
aelt up t-o preY• t-hat the enticement etc. reault· 
e4 in the prosecutrix. IDA. WCLO beoolling a pl"'s1 
ltute. Transcript-_. at page· 26 ahowa that the Pro-, 
aeeutrix was not FO RCJ:c~D nor threatened into be-
coming a proetitute on the eontrar7 (at bottoa 
of page 26·) IDA DU CLO BECAMB a. prost 1 tute of her 
own tree will AD4 1n&tp81ldeld ot &7 entiaellttn'• 
encouragement. per.u.aaion_ or induo ... nt. 
• •• 77-31-20 UCA. 19$)t The Oourt Ray 
direct the jury to be discharged where 1 t appear• 
that it haa not jQr1ad1ot1on or the offense, o~ 
that the facta charged 4o constitute an otfenae 
punishable by 1aw•. 
I I,., • 
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'!'he Trial Ooun abuaed 1 te 41aoretlon in 
deD71Dg the well warrant•d motion for a diamiaaal 
aubm1tted by the Appellant '• lawyer at 'l'r. 87: 
MR. ltOSHERt YOUR HONOR, the state having reate4 
the 4•tendant now moves t:r. Court to dinct 
••rdict or not gu!lt7 or 41sm1es thle lntormatior 
on the grou.nd that there is no ev14enae or rea.aor 
abl• ll'lteence from the w18nce that the defend .. 
ant is gQ1lt'1 of the crime obarged. Th1e charge 
or th1a intoraat!an oha~g•a that the defendant 
on or about the, 14th. claJ of Deo .. 'ber at and 
v1th1n San Juan Countr, State ot Utah and I th.1Dl 
we are goTeme4 b7 th1a information, induced., 
perauade4, enocm.rag•«. aad enticed Ida IUclo, 
alae known as Pat A. l-1organ, a feaale p•reoa 
TO BECOME A PRO~'.TITUTE. Ifow 1.f I underetand the 
tull illport of t rJ.s teat 1mony', about all that 
happened was that th1a defendant made a susp•t-
ion to her that she might aa -_,ell practice 
proat1tut1on because abe had a bad reputation 
arqhow. And the some hoar• later a he aaid to the 
other g1~1, "Well, I gueaa I'll take a twirl at 
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it, or I gueaa I'll take a ohance or t17 1t• 
or words to that arteot. And then she connenoed 
alaost at once to p~tioe prutitution. Mow 
I auba1t that UDder th1e 1ntoraat1oa there 
ahould be some eride~e that he enticed hsa, pa• 
1nted a beautiful picture of the lite or a pros1 
1tute or aoaethlng or that sort, that he encour-
age4 her and pereuad.ecl her and that he induced 
her to become a proatitute and that abe auccume4 
to all these thinp. I think that the Yflr7 
import of thia teathlony was that th1a girl 
WANTED TO BECOME A PROM'I'r~ AND DID SO. And 
I aubmit that mere suggestion 1an•t enough to 
oonYiet h!a under thia charge. tt 
'!'he wisdom ot the foregoing r~uested dia-
mtasal rest in the reasoning that if mere 
nggest1on or logic which 1a in harm.ob.)' with 
a valid premise were to lend iteelt to criminal 
p:roa .. utlon then 1t would follow unde:r "Equal 
protection of the lava" that all publications 
which .ubstanoe auggeata the practice ot ~oral 
1t7 and criainal aot1v1ty WCN.lcl be banned as a 
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a aeeNe ot •utt .... at", •ene<Nr&geaent• •ta.-
4uc ... nt• an4 •~teauaalea". Thus deJI*'1Y1ng the 
intellectual world or auoh aasterpleces •••o.ta• 
pus• "HAMLm'• • "M.A.OBE'l'H• 1 "AMNA KARENII'A• 
"MOU:mfiNG BECOMES ELECmA" anti "XX' SISTER AKD I• 
to ·nu~e but a few. •• because th•7 ent1ee, per-
suade, induce and eneoUP&ge 1noeat, Suicide• 
:trlts.rier, Sex proalaeutty, a.rul ineeat Peepeot!.vely 
tl• a •ookel!-7 ot elear and ••3•••1ve thlftkiag 
1n4eed. 
One ot the pPlM1pal reatuPea or a :ta1x- tria 
ls 1ap&Pt1al1tJ'. In the !natant case 110PEI' AND 
ABOVE-BO.aD PROS~!TUTIO.. - to Wh1eh p..atioe 
Officers Pester and ~ibbetta •WERE SOLICITED AS 
CUSTOIIEU• f1J.lp. 8)) was ootapletel7 oYtr -looked 
in fuor or •omevhat unam101lal.J' rru1ng .. telon-
lowa charge 011 the A'PJ)81lant whose onlJ PelatioJJ 
ah1p with the AC'l'IYB pro8t1tutea {IDA DUCLO, 
BobbT miller, an4 lerrr MoAllieteP) was that 
ot a han4y man. 
Uter being catered lo with WHIS:OY and ALL·-
OWED Tlm COMPAIY OF TWO ME. (lf•.8$) and f'~ 
all reaeoaable apoea~oea-p~1aed ~n1tz 
~~ --:- ·,-;y;';) ~,':'"';~~' ~ ~i4 the JrO&eout1on 111 
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unjuatlJ and 1ll•sall1 obtaining a conY1ct1on 
ot the only person of the three arreated aga1nat 
whoa the State could not t1le a f'elony c01lpla1nt 
!he record ahova that IDA JXJ'CLO and BOBBY 
MILLER p!'otected b7 1J~~~ttUn1t7, treel)' d1aolo••4 tl 
their pePVerted sexual act1v1t7 and seriously 
challenged the d11Jl1t7 or the Court with uninhi-
bited t-evelat1ona ot 1'IJirJoral dew1at1ona in aema: 
lty aot1v1tr and d14 not hesitate to voice auch 
ph;Paaeology akin to their tnde aa "S1.xt7•!111na"• 
"Pall Freuh•, "HaU-FPemh" and •straight". 
(R. 40). 
Appellant aubtaita that consistent with 
the ob.ertah pr1no1ple ot •-.ual Juat1oe tor all" 
when the two - CAUOH'f-II'·'l'HE-AC'f p:roatitutes 
(IJ». OOOLO and BOBBY MILI.BB) were apparentl7 
given a Ohr1at-11k• exoneration (St. John 8: ll 
/"fJo and am no •on•/) - 1n suoh an obrtoua 
llOJUnt or forg1veneaa. the Appellant•• miade-
meanor ot "RESORTING A'f A HOUSE OP ILL-FAME• 
ahou.lc! have been d1am1eaed ancl above all - not 
magnified and tramed 1nto a telonr and SiTen 
the name of' Pandering. 
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. ,,.._.,_~)'-. ,S,~ 0 
1/ (ft8) 
ot tti1r'rollov1Dg \hbtp the .&ppellarJt Ee~1la 
, ' 
that he 1a 1'111'71 
(1) Ou11t7 or t~17 betas a "l''lunkey" 
(knd7 man) at an &atabl1ataet o~ 1U-rre-
Jil.l\ .. Whll• avalttrc the outcome of eew.-.1 
aJIOtll14 Moab ('fit. us). 
()) Oullt7 ~ appealtns to the "~ ot 
a hJ'pocrttioal harlot (!DA IIJCLO) and t•U• 
lfts belt wha' vaa obv1ou .llft4 DO doubt a1Nad 
1 kDDim bJ' bel' t.e. • that the looal &pfP&l.-
al ot heP was that •ehe vu no· better than 
tlw OoapanJ" .. WU keeping" • the O<ap&D7 
'(Joe PaOe1pt o~ euob o..untt7 1o-
to1Wlt1on. OJIASlYY, wou1d haW o_,.lltM! he• 
to retN&t to th• lDt.-..4 vtrtuoua tttat1.oa. ot 
lite ~ vhenoe abe would baYe the ~ 
........, 
beU.~mt abe.-.. 
Cbultf aor a ae..t to• etl•eMDt• tnduoenwn 
I 
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persuaa1qa, nor encouragement oould possibly 
have •7 aerit where the presumed chaste person 
harbors auoh a peraonal creed ot •I•LL TRY 
ANYTHING o•CE• (Tr. ll). 
Ida Duclo'a Character and peraonal1t7 and 
1ntegr1tJ 1• vividly seen in her decision 
to WILLFULLY patronize ,a trailel' and bu,. whiake~ 
that was being 11lega~l1 sold and later accept 
emplcQ'm.ent which meant joiDing in the Jr ocess 
or illegal aalea. 
lfo •enticement", encouragement" "induoemeat" 
nor "per:aua.sion" was used nor claimed to have 
been used to bring about IDA DUCLO'S Initial ateJ 
into crime (1Uegallz: selli91."'h1Jkezl to prosJl-
ect1ve ouatomers of prostitution; Henoe. it does 
not seem reasonable that "enticem.nt" "encourage, 
aent• "inducement" nor "persuasion" would be 
requ1H4 nor neceseaPy tor the proe,ecutrix 
to go FURrHER IMTO CRIMINAL ACTIVITY in view of 
her initial st•p ln this matter was on her own 
volition and void of any form of influence other 
than povert7 whioh influence ALONE privided the 
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•ent!cenent. encouragement. inducement and 
pettauasicn (1.t neoees&r7) what is olaimed to 
have been supplied by the Appellant. 
What gu.1lt that may bo attributed to the 
oon4uot of' the Appellan~ 1n the inate.nt case 
could in. no legal senae be adjudged Ptlon1oua. 
Onl7 the ~adeaeanors listed on page 48 of thia 
b:r1et o·ou.ld bave been brought against t:!:::.e 
Appell&nZ. Thua• justioe seemingly woQ1d be 
beat served b7 a Mod111oation, or reversal. 
-··~-- --··---------------
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